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A o SMOOT
SUCCESSOR TO

Provo LUmOf nufacturinaC llu1thCo

Wholesale and Retail Dealer
LUMBER DOORS WINDOWS BLINDS AND

MOULDINGS

RUSTIC SIDING TONGUED GROOVED FLOR

ING LATH SHINGLES PAINTS BUILDERS MA-

TERIALS HARDWARE UTAH VALLEY IRON PAINT

LUMBER SAWED AND DRESSED TO ORDER

SCROLL SAWING AND TURNING DONE

COMBINATION WIRE AND SLAT FENCE-

We are the only House In town Carrying the

UTAH VALLEY IRON PAINT-

A CAR LOAD OF FRUIT BOXES CHEAP

A o SMOOT Jr
Manager

Office and Yard opposite R R Depot

P O Box No 79 Telephone No 20

HOWE TAFT-

Wholesale Grocers
The Merchants of Southern Utah

Esp cia4 tthose of Utah Coo will find It to
their Advantage to Trade with

HOWE TAFT J
WHOLESALE GROCERS Pr vo Utah

THE PROVO COOP I

18 STRICTLY IN IT-

PRIOESWITH

GOODS i

AND

lUUI U gs
V W i AReu m-

EMINENTLY
c

jf

Satisfactory In Every Respect

THE

LADIES OF PROVO

Will Find Everything Fashionable
Excellent and Cheap-

A SINGLETON Superintendent

The Good Things of Life
MAY ALL BE FOUND AT

DC IDHNYAh SALUUNft
JVf azbon Block J Street Provo

None but the Finest Goods Dealt in at
WILS0N 8a NEIBALTRS I Dr Prices Cream Baking Powder II

Awarded Gold Medal Midwinter F31r Ssn Francisco

Highest of all in Leavening PowerLatest U S Govt Sscorr

RDVal Powder
Baking

ABsOIVTELY PVRfl

1r Prices Cream BakingPowder
Worlds Fair Highesti Award

at

1 1D

Brings comfort and improvement ana
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used The many who live be
ter than others and enjoy life more with
less expenditure by more promptly
adapting the worlds best products to
the needs of physical being will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy Syrup of Figs

Its excellence is due to its presenting-
n° the form most acceptable and pleas
ant to the taste the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax¬

ative effectually cleansing the system
dispelling colds headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation-
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession because it acts on the Kid
neys Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance

Syrup of ins is for sale by all drug-
gists in 60c antl bottles but it is man-

ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co only whose name is printed on every
package j also the name Syrup cl Figs
and balsg Vill f ore y fats mll-
tA
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LOWLOWER
LOWEST

Dry bQOj Dross Good

SHOES AND GROCERIES

FForr ttile NEW YEAR TRADE

AT

gertsensOo-
me and Get the Benefits of tie

Season the

LOW PRICES
i

ANDREW EGGERTSEN Mgr

234 West Center Street Pr-

ovoFurA
1

tu rEI
CarpetsWall

Papery
Pianos and Organs

Universal Stoves and Ranges
Crockery and Lamps

at YLORBROS CO
r

Provo City Lumber Co-
W J ROSS Mgr

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALEESZIN

NO 1 RED CEDAR SHINGLES LUMBER LATH
MOULDINGS SASH and DOORS PLASTER LIME
HAIR AND ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIAL

SQUARE DEALINGS OUR MOTTO

Hard Times Pricey
All Orders delivered by team to Springville Spanish Fork

and Lake Shore when required
Telephone No 31 P O Box 273 Provo Cit

provor R llerMiI18
A O SMOOT ProprietorSuc-

cessor to Provo Milling Company

OFFICE OPPOSITE U P DEPOT
Manufacturers of and Dealers in

CHOICE AND

BRANDS MILLING

OF FLOUR f J FEEl
j

Good Treatment Satisfaction Guaranteed
Qrain Received on Storage Free Corn Sheller

D R BEEBE Ugrr
t

RE KNEW THE DAY

On Which He Was to

Shuffle Off

AND TOLD HIS FRIENDS

He Actually Did Die on That DayA
Blind Man Draws 13000 as a Pension
Fradulently Breckenrldee Oant Talk to
Memphis LadiesOther News Items

BUTTE Mont Dec 27John C

Miller a business man of thIS city has
for several weeks predicted his early
demise though in good health During
the past week he has grown despondent
over his belief in his approaching-
death and told bis friends that he had
but a few more days to live Lasteven
lug he told them tbat the end was near
About midnight he was taken with an
attack of heart failure and within an
hour he was dead Miller was about 60

years of age Recently he met with
losses in business and his friends are
inclined to the belief that his death
was due to suicide but an inquest
proved that such was not the case

A FRAUDULENT PENSIONER

POET SMITH Ark Dec 27 John M
TIylor 60 years old and Wind was to-

day sentenced to five years in the De
trot house of correction for perjury
and presenting false claims against the
government For twenty yosw Taylor
bas been drawing a nension of 72 per
month for total blindness alleged to
have been caused by a glen shot w un J
received in the army A wound on
his breast was caused by blister
plasters and five examining boards
passed it foi gun shot wounds The
blindness Vi as the result of sickness
contracted two years after the war
Tailor pleaded guilty and claimed the
fraud was planned by pension attor ¬

neys He has drawn S13000 fraudu-
lently from the government

DONT WANT BILLY

MEILPHIS Tenn Dec 27The Wo ¬

mans Council and the Nineteenth
Century ciub embracing a member ¬

ship of 4000 women of this city to lay
passed a resolution to boycott Con-
gressman

¬
VV C P Brecfeenridge

when he appears here to lecture next
week

pr OHIOx
CINCINNATI Dec 27Colonel W C

P Breckenndge delivered his lecture
tonight at Pikes opera house on Eras
of American Developments and Their
Great Men-

The
t

night was stormy A constable se-

cured
¬

sixty dollars of an alleged claim
of Attorney Gustav A Meyer for ser¬

vices in taking depositions in this city
a year ago for witnesses in his defense
against Miss Pollard Messrs Ballin
ger and Hess say they employed iJreck
enridge and that the money belongs to
them

STOLE BACK HER CHILD

CHEYENNE Wyo Dec 27Mrs
Charles Thompson of St Louis ar-
rived

¬
in this city today from Butte

Mont She has with her her child
which she kidnapped from her divorced
husband in the latter city Mrs
Thompson formerly lived in Denver
and was married in that city Her bus
band became dissolute and took ap
with a variety actress a few years ago
and has lived with her in various cities
since His wife secured a divorce from
him and was given the custody of their
child When Thompson heard that the
child had been given into the keeping-
of its mother he kidnapped herand has
kept her with him in all his trav ¬

els Thompson and his mistress lived-
in this pity for a short time putting in
his time around the gambling houses
His wife followed him here and he
took the children and his mistress and
left the city no one knowing where-
be went Mrs Thompson recently
heard teat he was living in Butte and
taking a detective with her and when
Thompson and his mistress were ab-
sent

¬
from home nidnaope l the child

and at onu3 started for the eat She
will remain in this city for a couple of
days

PAID OVER THE MONEY

Formal Transfer of the Sioux Consolida-
ted

¬

Stock

From Salt Lake Herald

By the payment of the money stipu
lated in the contracts the SIDUX Con
solidated Mining and Milling company
deal was yesterday closed and the foir
mal transfer of the stock took place
This gives Mr Robinson and his as
eo Jidtes the control of the property-
and it is proposed to at once resume
the extensive development of the
mines and the erection of a twenty
stamp mill does not seem to be far in
the distance According to the provi-
sion

¬

of the contract this plant must
09 ready for operation within the next
six months
it the second meeting held on Wed ¬

nesday afternoon checks were drawn
for the payment of the purchase price-
of the several blocks ot stock which
went to make up the 80000 Jshares se ¬

cured by Mr Parrelld agent and yes ¬

terday morning these checks were pre ¬

sented at tho Commercial National
bank for payment The money for their
redemption had been ready for a num-
ber

¬
of days and 55000 was paid out-

si ithin a few minutes The stock was
purchased at the rate of 70 cents per
share the par yalue being 5 100 This
makes the deal involye over 75000
with the mill

This investment in Tintic mines by-
a conserva iye Capitalist such as Mr
Farrell has proven himself to bemeans
more than appears upon the surface
and is taken by some as indication
that the gentleman has received some
private information relative to the fu¬

ture of the silver and lead markets
otherwise they argue he would not be
so liable to place his money in silver

load properties Mr Farrell is presi¬

dent of the Parrott Mining and Smelt
ing company of Butte and has a great
machinery plant and clock works in
Connect cut In addition to these he
has extensive plantation interests in
Cuba and the southern states He Is
now in the east and it may be some
little time before he visits Utah again
Mr Robinson is to have the full man-
agement

¬
of the property of the com ¬

pany and will at once inaugurate the
improvements which are to be made

First District Court
Judge King yesterday heard all the

evidence and the arguments of the at¬
torneys in the U P vs K G Ry suit
over the triangular fence near jthe U
P depot in this city and took the
matter under advisement-

A motion for a new trial of the Ben
Argyle ys Strawberry Cattle company
damage case was overruled-

J E Poidraan of Beaver was this
morning granted a divorce from his
wife Elizabeth who has deserted him
since October 301893 and who before
that time amused herself occasionally
by jumping on her husband with
clenched fists with a butcher knife and
with several other things

A Sad ttcglnning
Here is a story told by a city curate

to whom the experience hap ened on
the occasion of his first wedding The
rector had told him to be careful to fill
up the register with the correct ages oi
the bride and bridegroom The cere ¬

mony having been gone through the
happy couple who were of mature age
adjourned to tho vestry to sign the reg ¬

isterThe bridegroom when asked his age
gave it at once as 60 but the bride
with the modesty natural to tho sex
merely said she was of full age while
when remonstrated with she pertly field-

the curate that it was not the first time
she had gone through the ceremony and
she meant to insist upon her rigbte

Finally ns the bride remained ob-

durate the bridegroom thinking to put
matters straight told the curate the age
Far from serving as the oil on the wa ¬

ters this only made matters worse for
the bride flow into a passion and insiste-

d

¬

upon the bridegroom tolling her how
1i knew herago y wt

I looked at your family Bible my
dear was the quiet rejoinder-

And what right had you pray to
take such a liberty before we were mar-
ried

¬

And the two who had come to
church as affectionate as a pair of turtle-
doves

¬

left in a pet The curate who
was responsible is still wondering what
was the final upshot of this unfortunate
tcjdeptLondon TitBits

Not So Easily Deceived

It is laughableand sometimes sad
tooto see the devices adopted by the
people who take a pitcher or a can to
the saloon for beer

A man has no way to hide it and he
Is generally the most sensitive on tho
subject Sometimes he will put it in a
paper Often he will take out a largo
bottle find stuff it in his pocket and I
saw one man hide n pitcher with his
broad brimmed hat and saunter away
from a saloon bareheaded

Women use their aprons as covers
though J pever observed onq yet who
didnt make her errand all the more
eonspipuous by this means

One servant girl placed a can of beer
at tho foot of a babys perambulator and
covered it with a shawl and I expected
the amber fluid to scatter in all direo
tions-

I knew of one woman who used to
send out a tin can marked milk =

often tho stage fashion of labeling poi-

sons liquors etcbut I dont think it
ever Deceived any onoNew York Re-

corder
DAVID A SrONE of Salem brought-

over the lady of his cboica today Miss
Ellen Davis and applied to Clerk Hal
liday for a marriage license David is
only twenty years old and had to go
back and get his mammas consent

PROVO lodge No 141 00 F will
have a public installation of officers on
Wednesday evening January 2 1895
Some of the grand lodge officers will be
down from Salt lake city to officiate
The public is cordially invited to at¬

tend the installation
MARRIAGE licenses were issued by

Clerk Halliday today as follows To
James Adams aged 23 and Steenie M
Neilsen aged 18 both of American
Fork to Kenson T Davis aged 22 and
Ida L Gardner aged 18 both of
Salem

SCOTTY the hobo who stole from
Bees store a week or so ago skipped
from chain the gang yesterday He has
all along been treated as a trusty
yesterday he was left at the asylum
loading wagons and betrayed his trust
Marshal Knight has scoured the coun ¬
try but so far failed to find the es¬

caped prisoner Scotty only had
eleven days more to serve

THE county court is in session today-
At the forenoon session after due con
sideration the sum of 5000 was ap ¬

propriated vo assist in the publication
ot Statistics on Irrigation in the
West Coroner Berg reported ten in-
quests

¬

held on deceased patients of the
territorial insane asylum The school
fund 219998 was set aside for the
compensation of the county superinten-
dent

¬

of schools board of examination-
the assessor collector and treasurer and-
to pay the expenses of the next insti ¬

tute Superintendent Ohristensen re ¬

ported on the outlay of last years fund
showing 330 85 overpaid Judge Dusen
berry reported haying found Laurikke
Thompson in a very destitute circum-
stances and haying bought her coal
and necessary provisions

C EOPA i RAs NEEDLE

getting the CbelLsk Aboard Ship a Prelry
Piece of Lngiueering

Ono of the pleasantost rccollcotioo
1 have to look back on JJ said Adam
Johnson is tho fact that I was one uj-

fho party that helped to run op the
American colors over Cleopatras needle
When it was being taken down to ba
carried to New York Our vessel way
out in tho Mediterranean with a roving
commission and wo wore at Alexandria
at the time the obelisk was being mov-
ed The big stone had been presented by
the Egyptian government to this coun-
try but the people were wild about hav
big it moved We had to place a guard
around the men who were working on
the shaft and even then there was al-

most a riot
But that was one of the prettiest

pieces of engineering work I nave ever
seen The engineers who were moving-
our shaft had a couple of big wooden
cases built that fitted around the needle-
like the pieces of wood around the lead
In a pencil There were couple of pro-

jectiles on each side of the casings just
on the center of gravity in the shaft
like the trunnions on a cannon Under
those they put lifting jacks and just
picked that immense stono off its
pedestal swung it around horizontal
and then lowered it as gently as could
he on a ong sliding way with cannon-
balls under it for rollers They had a
square hole out in the stern of the
steamship and slid it into the hull
through that and replaced the sheathing
outside

Under the shaft in tho inside of the
pedestal there were a lot of bronze toads
and ornaments and the Lord knows what
not that the Masons claimed were placed
there by some of their progenitors eons
ago I dont know anything about that
hou h and you can leave it or take it-

es ycj choose
The British were not half so slick

with the obelisk they carried over to
England They cased it up in a big
sheet iron arrangement like a boiler riv ¬

eted it in and floated the whole thing-
off through a trench dug in the sand
down to tile watoivaftilhoa they rigged
jury sails on it aria towed it over to
England but they lost three or four
men off it before they got it in port anti
had all sorts of a time generally

A couple of years afterward I sav
the British obelisk set up on the east
bank qf the Thames and when I came
home the first thing I went to see was
ours in Central park Washington
gust

The Mexican agavo Is a vegetable
growth used in making an intoxicating-
wine According to a tradition of the
country it was the first plant God made
Another species of the agave is used for
the same purpose as soap its leaves
when broken and rubbed together pro ¬

ducing a cleansing lather It is also
employed in poisoning fish to be eaten
this poison like so many others having
no effect upon the person who eats th-
efishSt Louis PostDispatch

Sophoclean Society

The Sophoclean Literay society
meets at Congregational church this
evening at 730 p m A pleasant pro ¬
gram is arranged

1Prof Gilman will be present
with his orchestra

2 v lecture on American history-
The Struggle for the Empire of North

America will be given byBev Samuel
Rose

8 Patriotic recitation Albermarle
Gushing by Mary Kugler

Original story by Amy Pike
Everybody welcome


